
Dovercourt Land, BniWint & 
arngs Co., Limited

W. 8. DINNICK, PRE*
84-8* Klag Street Beet.

Tel. *1. 7281.
dr

are run In The Dally World at one cent per word; In The Sunday World at one and • half, cents pep 
each Insertion; seven Insertions, six times in The Dally, once In The Sunday World (one week’s b 
advertising), for 0 cents per word. This gives the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 188,000.LINER ADS

fineArticle» For SaleMedical Help WantedProperties For Sale
noted

Bar-
CALLINO OR BUSINESS CARDS p

to order; fifty cents per hundred, 
nard, 35 Pundits.

OXVGENOPATHY INSTITUTE, 388 Kind 
St. East, Toronto. Consultation fr-e. 
Hours. 9 to 9 dally.

IR1QHT PERSON can «noSTSi

LADIES WANTED—-For honto 
stamping applied. - “
Room 36, Toronto 
street.

ANY BKELOWNA IS SITUATED on the east
side of l>ake Okanagan, B. C., had 
about 7Ü.IXW acres of the most fertile 
fruit lands In B. C„ only about 15,000 
acres of which are as yet under culti
vation. It represents the only oppor
tunity In the Canadian West where 
property can be purchased in an es
tablished city before a railroad Is In 
operation. It will he served by the 
spring, 1914, by two railways, vis. the 
C. X. It. and the Kettle Valley K. K. 
For full particulars apply to Box *. 
World.

«17ed-7 us.

FOR SALE—Cabin cruiser Lucille, 3« ft.
lung, electric lights, refrigerator, sands, 
lavatory, steeps six, Inspectabto foot 
McNab street, Hamilton.

fistula# end
street. ed

DEAN, specialist, plies, 
diseases of men. 5 College

OR.

There Arc (
and Ma 
toOpin

L>H. SHEPHERD, specialist, IS Glouces
ter street, near Yonge. Private dis
eases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach. iropotency, nervous debility, hum- 
urrnotds. Hours 1 to 8 p.m. ad

«4S476 CASH for 1812 Ford Touring Car,
excellent condition, latest pattern, flush 
sided body, snap for quick sale. 14c- 
llroy, 611 Parliament, Adelaide 3200.

Mh. MAN, are you earning enough — 
to support yourself and family ariTÎ! 
ahou,d? If not, call In and see ua w 
teach rent estate salesmen hn. , 
miUte from Slo to $100 per dav bl* 
aied all we want Is men with br.S 
and ability. vVe have the bast proa«
tton on the market. Write « «iiT, __ -, „aaa- ■* —• '•=!

CARPENTER FOREMAN^WANTED^ I fbsnW to sec w
answering sUtc when at liberty a5 1 th# -
it. Wortu. ** A *ccomPu?hln*,' "I mI altnlaV^r.

ment ***<or'h 
side. Even wnSsrrSnever were finer 
can learn from li 
tara# ere. and a

gjsg
Thera are *« I» 
of them are goo 
five minute# aph 
work at ten hou 
man or woman 
«these fine polntli 
to compere then 
when It comes, 
thrill, too. to ret 
ance, like Htanh 
pishing Ground. 
Reid's "Rival Or

I

Butcher» Itself.edî !COWARD'S SNOW FLOUR make# a
beautiful light cake; something differ
ent; 10c packet to be bad at all gro
cer». ed7

Lc-THE ONTARIO MARKET, 432 Queen 
West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 Farm» For Sale

IF YOU want tc buy a Canadian farm of
any kind, be sure and get my cata
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird. 
Temple Building, Toronto. ed7

Money to Loan FOR SALE—The fast cruising yawl 
Petrel 11. In firat-clase condition. Ap
ply Box 65, Toronto World, Hamilton.NO BOTHER, No fuse, no delay, money 

loaned on second mortgage# at elx per 
cent., mortgagee purchased, loans ar
ranged on first and seconds 
rates.
poration. 13 ueen EQa*t. 
laide 1127. Open evenings.

ed7
i IF YOU want a.good farm, at very 

•irate price and on eaav terms. 
Black

mod- 
wrlte

tc Co . 164 Bay street. ed7
the EVER.bright Polishing Cloth; 

excells all other polishes or cloths: 1 
cloth will do as much work as a gal
lon of liquid polish at <1.25 per gallon; 
eeve* time, worry and work; look for 
our trade mark upon every cloth. Price 
26c per packet. For sale only by our 
'«gents, or direct The Dominion Spe
cialty 61fg, Co., 34 Lombard Bldg., To
ronto.

at special 
International Investment Cor- 

Phone Ade-
SALE6MEN—High-class only, soIm* 

opportunity to meke money. faTft 
K Newton. Mile* manager, \Voo£> 
Bracken Co.. 154 Bay street., yj'*

WANTED—Switchboard™ iperater. Â1
urm*b> Company, qu* eu end (£a£
streets. m

WANTED—A lady collecter for uZ
en»rltable institution; meat be ih£ 
mighly trustworthy; reference» reeK 
ed. Reply to Box to, Wotjd, ,

WANTED—Young ladlee who --- —
or dive, tonqmre ïve Dufterin «tria
7 p.m.

G. A.
cdT ALL KINDS OF FARM» for sale—Nlaga-

ra district fruit farms and 81. Cath- 
' arlnee property a specially. K. W. 

Locke, Ht, Catharine#, ed7Room» end Board
INGLEWOOD, 281 Jarvle street, tuperlor

accommodation, Phon». ed
can 

year I•CARBORO FARM—46 acres, all work- 
able, slidable for market gardening; 
frame hooae, large Imrn, orchard bear- 
Ing, *w/d well, five miles from city lim
its. Apply owner, 1,, Cheater, Rendais 
P.O., Ont. 7126146

71
csss,

Article» Wanted
HIGHEST CASH PRICE» paid far second- 

hand bicycles Bicycle Munson, 412 
Spediha avenue. ed 94 ACRES—Lane brick house and barn.

convenient to station and Town of Bon- 
manvlite. Price eixty-flve hundred. 
Cflnedf. Land * Building Co., 16 Toron
to street.

TENDERS
HIGHEST PRICE for used feather beds.

uut of town customer# send samples. 
Sanitary Feather Works, 270 Dundee.

TKX'DKItg addressed to the undersign
ed at Ottawa, and endorsed on the en
velope "Tender for Main Duck island. 
Ont.." will he received up to noon of the 
Sixteenth day of September, 1813, for 
the construction of n reinforced concrete 
tower, wooden dwelling, boathouse and 
oil store at Main Ihtck Island. l4tke On
tario, In the Province of Ontario.

Bach tender must be accompanied by 
an accepted cheque In favor of the Dep
uty Minister of Marine and Fisheries on 
a chartered Cimadian bank, equal to five 
per cent. 46 p.r.) of the whole amount 
of the lender, which cheque will be for
feited should the *iicce**ful tenderer de
cline to enter Into the contract prepared 
by the department or fall to complete 
the work In accordance with the plans 
and specifications.

Flans and specifications can be seen 
and forms of tender procured from this 
department, Ottawa, and at the post- 
offices at Kingston, Plcton, Bath, Deser- 
oato. Trenton and Oananoque.

Newapapera copying this advertisement 
without authority from the department 
will not lie paid for same.

The department does not bind Itself to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A LUX JOHNSTON,
Deputy Minister of Marine and Fisheries.

Department of Marine and Fisheries, 
Ottawa, 8th Aug., 1913.

st
Agent» Wantedcd

eti. Property Wanted AGENTS—Your opportunity—Staple uu 
cle, big Hales; 2w per cent, profit ali 
busy with mall; 10 cents, »amnU .L. 
terms. Khurwln Company, 188 Shtt-

VETERAN grants located and unices ted,
-•ought and wid. MulhoUand A Co., 
Toronto.

same city, or H 
Voice," with It* 
eotor..

The private vl^ 
occasion of a gri 
Society. Mr and 
their gracious wi 
notabilities were 
Raught. who Is 
#f the departmeri 
tlrularlv Well pie; 
tills year’s effort, 
«oiler Hon. Xlr.
Sored In thla ro 
•lies galore, arc 
Rorder to leav« 
bgt the mayor n 
sfadent of the sli 
thinks they can 
turn, for Install'- 
tien there was 
stems to have 
since he got Into 
was ex-Controlle 
hr wasn’t as bail 
wasn’t as sick a 
duly a little tourl 
was wearing off 
Bell-Smith, Just 
where as preside, 
Fellowship In th< 
he had been fet 
at the annual cot 
in London at th 
and Vulture." 
Hopkins, who bos 
ary output of on 
America. We al 

Near I
Artists of coun 

men. and neer- 
dlsport themsolv 
the collegiate" wo 
evidence as usua 
Its holidays yet. 
ed the flavor ho 
buildings wss ret 
rial archivist, wl 
from the early i 
And then there v

WANTED—10,000 to 19,000 Squs'e feet
andedï warehouse space, ground flo 

basement; yard accommodation In ad
dition; advantageous; location no ob
ject. Reply, with details as to loca
tion and tentai wanted. Box 16, World.

6136

Lumber
Automobile» For Sale.

•TEVENS-DURYEA model X., 4 0*5
der, 3s h.p. limousine; gray whipcordM, 
bolstering; In perfect running condltw 
looks Just like a new car. Price MM 
The Dominion Automobile Co. LlmuZ 
corner Bay and Temperance street*?

1812, 30H.P., “GUY" touring ear, 64a 
plete equipment. Including speedomX 
and nickel triminings. In first class trnr 
dll Ion; tires almost now, only ran ses 
season. Price $650. The Dominion Au!» 
tomobile Co., Limited, corner Bay and# 
Temperance streets.

OUR WHITE CEDAR SHINGLE» and
spruce flooring give entire satisfac
tion. Dewar and Co., wholesale lum
ber. Summer Resorts

Live Bird» HOTEL BRANT, BURLINGTON, Csn-
ada's Leading Resort, adjoining Bur
lington County Club. Best of bathing, 
fishing, lawn bowling, tennis, golf, etc. 
Une hour from Toronto. Modern fur
nished bungalow* for rent, 
phone for particulars.

CAMPION’S BIRD STORE.. Awe tsxlder-
mist. 175 Dundas. Park 76. ed-

MORE'S—Canada's leader and greatest 
Bird Store, 109 Queen street weat. 
Phone Main 4969. ed-7

Write or
ed

Real Eetate Investment»
Carpenter» and Joiner»

RAMSAY E. SINCLAIR, Limited. »pe-
cialtets, Toronto, Calgary, Weybttrn, 
Devolt and Cleveland.

MODEL U. Stevens-Duryea, 46 h.p.,
cylinder touring car; complete equl 
ment and In perfect condition. l’rl 
1760.
Limited, corner Bay and Tem 
streets.

ARTHUR FISHER, Carpenter, store and
Office Fittings, H4 Church street Tele
phone. ed-7 The Dominion AutomobileWM. P08TLETH V/AITE, Room 445, Con. 

federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties, 
vastlgate.

..RICHARD O. KIRBY, carpenter, eon-
tractor. Jobbing. 639 Tonga at. hied 7

cd123461 PACKARD ”30.” 7 passenger touring
complete equipment and In perfect 

, nlng order. Price $100(1 The De 
Ion Automobile Co., Limited, 
Bay and Temperance streets.

Howe Moving Bwine»» Opportunities
OUR representative is shortly proceeding

to London, England, to place different 
Investment* before British capitalists, 
companies formed, capital Introduced, 
underwriting undertaken. Internation
al Investment Corporation. 93 Queen 
East. Toronto.

HOUSE MOVING and raising dene. J. 
Nelson, 11» Jarvis street. ed-7

*4
1813 MODEL British Napier, perfe 

new. This car Is guaranteed by 
pier Motors, Limited, l-ondon, Kngh 
for three years, and Is a snap at 
price we are offering It, which Is $ 
off regular price. The Dominion Al 
mobile Co. Limited, corner Bay 
Tempérant « streets. 34

Legal Card»
CURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE, *

Macdonald. 26 Queen street east.

FRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, »ollel- 
tor, Notary Public, 24 King street west. 
Private funds to loan. Phone Main 
2044.

Proposed Government Buildings,
Ottawa, Ont

are Invited to subm’t 
sketch designs In a preliminary compe
tition for the erection of Departmental 
ayd Courts Buildings.

From the designs submitted In this pre
liminary competition, six wHI he chosen 
h.v the Assessors, the authors of which 
will l«e Invited to submit more matured
design* in a final competition, for which | ,___
the five unsuccessful competitors shall |--------
each receive an honorarium of Three ,_____
Thousand Dollars i3.WHi.00).

The author of the design placed firs 
by the Assessors will be entrusted wit’ 
th» work which the Government Intend, 
carrying out at once.

The competition Is limited to Brltlsl 
Subjects practising ln.the British Empire

The Government Ji«e appointed Mr. T 
K. <70llcntt, Mr. J> H, G. Russell and Mr.
.1. O. Marchand as Assessors to act It.
Its behalf.

The designs In the first competition 
must be delivered In Ottawa (carriage 
paid) not later than 12 o’clock noon. 2nd 
January, 1914, addressed to the under-

cd7
ARCHITECTS Room» Wanted

YOUNG MAN, working downtown, de
sire* room and board (2 meals), Park- 
dale preferred, other locations consider
ed. Box 21, World.

ed
Typewriting

RYCKMAN, MACINNE8 A MACKENZIE, 
Barristers, Solicitors, Sterling Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Bay streets. M188 M. MEEHAN, 206 Lumeden El

lug. Adel. 2238.
712

For Visitors ADA NOBLE, Stair Building. Maini.
BELMONT, 77 Pembrdke street; 10 min-

utes’ walk from heart of city, .•pert
inents, single and double rooms. A 
quiet home for visitors while In town. CANADA’!Herbalists m

ALVKR’S HERB MED.CINBh, 111 |,y 
street. Toronto. Nerve. Blood, Ton.; 
Medicine», for Piles, P.heunwtltm

eUT1.,

Patent» and Legal Eczema, Dyspepsia, Liver, Kldniyi, 
Bowel Complaints, Dropsy, I'rhwr, 
Diseases. 6d-7ADVICE GIVEN FREE to Inventors who 

have Ideas or Inventions, and desire to 
handle same to the best advantage. 

I °„bulnt1' sol<1 »>«» handled.
Write; Patent Belling and Manufac
turing Agency, 22 College Street, To
ronto.

(Continuod

Mir class. Sue 
course, long be 
élrectors, but p 
tbl* kind la like 
seat; life. It nu

MA86AOE—Bath», superfluous hllf Hk\ 
moved. Mrs. Colbran. Plions Norn \

_4729i________________________ *4-1

Massage
:

.

signed.
Conditions for both competition* may 

be had on application to the undersigned, 
and at the office of the High Commis
sioner for Canada, 17 Victoria Street, 
I-ondon, England.

By order,

FETHKRSTONHAUGH * Co., the Ofd- 
| established firm. Fred H. Fetherston- 

haugh, K.C., M.B. Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Offices, head office, 1 loyal 
Bank Bldg.. 10 King St. Hast, Toronto. 
Offices, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamilton. 

A4 Innlpeg, Vancouver and Washington,

coerced, 
products I» hop< 
Her of others in 

All Canadians 
end considéra 
e wealth of Li 

vest*

TheDentistry
painless TOOTH EXTRACTION N*.

ciallzed. Dr. Krdglit, 260 Tonge itMd, 
over Bellcrs-tiough, Toronto.

U.
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary
Department of Public Works.

Ottawa. August 18, 1813. 
Newspaper* will not be paid for this 

advertisement If they Insert It without 
authority from the Department.—14890

Building Material Every « 
Soti-s the beauty; 
the black bass 
one other variât 
plump bodies ot 
perforce live ot 
6BCV* In wood i 
tton will be dis 
bodies of *ea tls 
color* possessed 
4e«p. These w, 
on capture, and 
continent from 
elflc to cuter to 
àibltlon thousun 

Await O 
Apart from t 

•early waits th' 
Hon. R. L. ltor 
lowing a formal 
dairy amphlthc.

♦ W hold the cun 
Will desire to hi 
log the great ( 

The grand » 
•dd seats, all d 

• ehuffle of feet a: 
Down below, b;

___ __________________________ __________ *1 Itrles of suspet
SPECIALTIES—Oxy-acetylene weldnis F*; lhrec time

mid duplicate part* for automobwand m*t year. Bey,
motor boat trade; a good assortment of lowers of ancV
casting* for pistons, piston rings, be»i - history asserts (
ings, also nickel and nickel VM*- end «une "
ilium steel for axles and gears. Oetwn.. Th— -
machine work. Accurate work. Mod- «uccunih i
«rate prices. A. !.. Torgls, 37 Jervis mgsnrl rise age 
street. Phone M. 6856. «< r°is Is open!

« Pweat- the
Phole by Its -, 
fr may not be w

COWARD'S SELF-RAISING FLOUR fef «• tty event m 
bxklns; light rapin rrunti, , launching in 
^olil in lu «rf’iit cartoriH only. w xaahton of r»m-

PfoerSniH since 
™t®d. The ,

POOVU
witirthesc two 
,h mark In ntl

*:1 and the ie<
thoroly ju,un, ,i

HERBERT J. S. DENNISON, Registered
Attorney, 18 King Btreet West, Turonlo 
Patent*, trade marks, designs, copy
rights, protected everywhere. Klghteeu 
years' experience. Write for booklet.

cd7

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed ____
si cars, yards, bln# or delivered; bed 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service , 
The Uontructoss’ .Supply Comm. 
Limited, Tcitpnvne lla:i; #869; M»i» 
4224. Park LI74. Co’leae 1173,

451

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No de’iy—and
we will sell It fr,V you. If the Idea has 
(TTrlt. Hei d rlu-reb for free l'-enrl. ,j 
Arthur MacMurtry. lût Bay street, To 
lonto. I’anndn.

'

Roaring
cdtf •LATE, Felt and "ills Reefers, «Wt

Metal Work, Douglas Bros., Limitai. 
124 Adelaide west.Cuitomi Broker

U,phî.^Rid vfr1' Well,"etoirWest. 
Phono Adelaide 227. mô-l

SYNOPSIS OF DOMINION LAND 
REGULATIONS. •d-1

!
ANY PERSON who Is the sole head of 

a family, or any male.over 18 years old. 
may homestead a quarter-section of 
available Dominion land

Apartment» Wanted
Educational„ . . . In Manitoba,

Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for the 
district. Entry by proxy may be made 
31 any agency, on certain conditions, by 
father, mother, eon, daughter, brother or 
sister of Intending homesteader.

Duties : hlx months’ residence

WANTED—FURNISHED, light hSWI-
keeping apartments; references; five 
full particulars. Box 18. World. si7

Auction Sale»
ATTEND ELLIOTT BUSINESS College,

ronge and Alexander streets, Toron- 
t0L Çanadaa popular commercial 
school; magnificent catalogue free.

Storage and CartageSuckling&Co. STORAGE, moving and packing ef fw* 
titre ana piano*. Baggage transfer!*,
Telephone McMillan £ Uo, Perkdelt.

ed7
upon

and cultivation of the land In each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
■v itnln nine mile* of his homestead on a 
'arm of at least 6u acre* solely owned 
and occupied by him or by hi* father, 
mother, «on, tUngniei, orotner or sisicr.

In certain district* a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside his homestead. 1'ilcc, 
$3.1)11 per acre.

Duties : Must reside upon llie iiorr.e- 
stead or pre-emption six months In each 
of six years from date ot liome«tend 
entry , Including the time required to 
earn homestead patent), and cultl.ate 
fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right arid cannot ohlaln a 
pre-emption may enlei for it purchased 
homestead In certain districts. Price SJ.un 
per acre. Umic-s : Must reside six 
months In each of thr-e years, cultivate 
fllty actes and erect « house uuidi 83;ji) 

W. W. CORY.
Deputy of lh« Minister of ihe interior.
N.B.—-Vnainhorlsed publication of this 

advertisement will not bo paid for.—2

CANADA’S fastest typists
Kennedy School, Toronto, 
logue.

trained at 
Get cata- tJItf

We sre Instructed by
• W. Q. A. LAMBE 

(Agent to Lloyds)
TO SELL BY AUCTION

In case lots, nt our Salesrooms, on

ed
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING home

ntvay coui-m*—B**t available. Svwxpen- 
*,v/ el feet I ve. Correspond#-ik-^
Helled. "K*# radii y" < •om-spond«n<!«
Hrho#il». «. ongt; and Ceriard *tr#.rt* 
Toronto.

MachinUt»
SO-

Tuesday, Aug. 26th TRANSPORTATION Is
Learn I good business.

SfltiSBBIAt 2 o'clock p.m.
the fullov. InR good* d,Hinged by r*It wa ter 
on voyage of importation ex

S3. LAURENTIC 
1 Case Silk Velveti.
1 Case Children’s Hats.
1 Case Soft Felt Hats.
1 Case Men’s and Boys' Tweed Caps.
1 Case Colored Sergei.
1 Case Coat Linings.
1 Case Dolls, etc.

-urrtr sue
Personal

WANTED Coal and Wood

Copy of The World
JULY 6th

Will Pay 10c fo> Copy.
Miss McKay, Advertising 

Department, Toronto World.

THE STANDARD FUEL CO., Tarent*.
Telephone MhIii 4163. ____ •*TERMS CASH.«■:

Art
J. W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Pslntlee.

Rooms. 24 XV»*t Kin* street. Toronl ^ j$1,000
REWARD

E. PULLAN 7^. 5,
BUYS ALL GRADES OF Marriage License» FORP-,WASTE PAPER Fl-ETT’S Drug Utcre, 502 Oueen West

xV. Darker. ^Jfieuev.r
ADELAIDE 760. Office' «80 Adelaide W,ror information tiiat will ic;.d 

1 the discovery or%vhere»hout« ot 
•v person or persons sutieriiig from 
ervous Debility, Kits, Skin Dis 

Hlood Poison, Genito Urinary 
tuubles, anti Chronic cr Speci..'- 

J.mipbinte lhat cannot be cured 
I lie Or.tarii Medical Institute 

k’,3 2G5 Yonge Street, Toronto.'

TIMBER BERTH FOR SALE367 _________ Surveyors__________
JOHN T. RANSOM, Ontario Land Sur

veyor, Congru v lharnher», 163 Tons» 
street. I’hone Main 7*S . "

philai>klp

r*mieylvanla 
•tall a wlrnlFH 
‘he trains oû t 
the engineer*

• fLe,a d lha'
—• *ar toward

GEORGE W. OOUINLOCK, Architeek r Prel|minHr . 
Temple Building. Toronte. Main 2* n°nip|pted ’ ”

T°p 1.„, 
2“ car* or i

ANY PERSON sending In *h*. An ordinary
ten person* having pianos will reoslr* |* lnetaT , 
a sheet ,,f m,,,!,. absolutely free. Btt- fl f0r iî. ln
levard Mush .store. 231 RonresvalW „ I - ™ Me of
avenue. Toronto. Phone Parkdale IM*. I piece ear
Write for catalogue. •*• : 1 of the tra

I .hi* hai 
■ ttular duties.

------1 8o perfeCt la
•teel ran* 
eolae qf the 
hear better 

1 oonverstris 
AWay.

Wl11 h*. <’ff*red for sale by pub- 
i.‘ ,2,l0,.C,a0tCk,hPemriu.0sfe,l,h,e Z°d

GET OUR PRICES FOR 
TIN, LEAD, ZINC, BABBITT, 

SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE Rotunda, ofiwSS&h1'lli^ivmls^mîHousei-e,
soiaro Re*r rve' •’ontqlnlng about 22 
êoï^r n i "T '•‘W- This license

. lr*dar- Tamaia,. Birch,.spruce and Balsam. Term* and oondl-
rale* °f *a ® me*! Isnown at the day of

For furriiei Information apply to the 
undersigned.

Architect»5 Canada Metal Co. Ltd. ti
th-

Factories:
TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.

i3«tr
OVe,

Sheet Music Free.*<*.

! AVIATOR KILLED
WITH PASSENGER

WHITE * IVILLLAMP.
-Solicitors for ihe owners.

,,__ . , , «I Pembroke, Ont. !
Pembroke, 1st .\Ugu*l. 1913.

i'i f'Ifu-ri-tl in n Ui lighlful spot In tjir 
c-nfre of one-of rim l,r*t flshltiR ills- ; 
Ir -l.i ami jvrromuled by beautiful 
scenery -

Write to J. !•:. l'oison, m.'inngrr, 
Tilghlanl inn.” Algonquin Park, uni
tor all parlicuhir* auü illustra,cd 
booklet.

51

ROVKN. France, Aug. 2t. K’.m.
Press I.- The French -viator. M. Mon"t- Fea bathing, according to Tvann Is 
aient, and a passenger. M. Mqtlvler, Tot C'xxl for person* with heart'disease' 

1 werb killed today hy the collapse of hronchltl*. Bright's disease,
their hydro-aeroplane rheumatism, gout or any other scute dle-

Sign»
WINDOW LETTERS and Signs. J. *• . 

Richardson * Uo., 147 Church stffwj 
Toronto. tt-f

% «

Particular8 as to prices, 
locations and terms op 
application.

MONDAY MORNING2
Y

JAPANESE TYPE 
SHOULD SEVIVE

VAST INDIAN HORDE TO UNITE 
CENTRAL AMERICAN REPUBLICS!

!;!li ! Former Ambassador Bryce 
Hopes Western Civilization 
Will Not Destroy Tradition

I 7 President of Guatemala Seeks Long Buried Toltec Treas
ure to Further His Plan of Making Five Republics Into 
One—Witch Doctors Gu ard Secret.

M ii■i ”ill1’ T
In the ct-ursc of a notable speech made 

at Toklo, the llvn. jamc* Bryce, foimdr 
British Air.oflssadov at Washington, said 
he lieped that Japan woulu retain her 
own lorm uf i IviUzatlon and not permit 
l.er tradition* to be sv,allvwcd up by the 
civilization of the vestern world, 
thought It was refreshing to meet a type 
that was Jum a* g-juu as the west and noi 
at all monotonous. ,

An Instance in.it, rpan la retaining her 
peculiar torm if civil.znUon was found at 
the time of the deatn. last mouth, 
prince Arlsugawa, a member of the Im
perial family, at Jlalko, near Kobe, after 
u lingering iiintes, Ando everybody knew 
lh It me prince wss deed, the authorities 
•r ide no effu lal announeenu-ni and in
sisted lhat he sliousl be regaroed «* i.«- 
mg until the txjuy wa« transierrea u> 
To*Iv. Thla b>dk place several days after 
lil* actual demi»#. When the body a,- 
rivso at his Toklo i <*1,fence, near the 
American Kmbawsy. the government maoe 
the announcement o( ms deatn.

Curious Tradition.
The reaeon for all this I» found In the 

old traonion ana custom that no member 
of the Imperial family csn die outside of 
the scat of the Imperial government, 
which today Is Toklo. It was curious to 
note in the news column* of the Japanese 
newspaper*, side by side with the report 
uf hu oenth and Incidents ot his career, 
paragraphs stating that lTInce Arisuga- 
wa was uoout to return to the capital, as 
his condition had become critical.

Some Japanese opinion Is strongly op
posed to tins custom. It was pointed out 
that year* ago l'rince Kttaahlrakawa. 
while commanding the Japanese army at 
Formosa after the Uhino-Japanese war, 
died on the hattlefic.d, being almost the 
first Imperial prince to lose hi* lire at the 
front in the cause ot hi* country. This 
event, which was an Incentive to popular 
loyalty townr-1* tiio 
concealed by the authorities, who 
ncunccd later mtti the prince had com. 
to Toklo to report to the throne about 
the campaign, an-.l died, at the capital. 
Newspaper* allrgeu lhat this procedure 
only served to dim Hie lustre of the 
prince's heroism at the front. The prac
tice should tie abollwiwd, they contended, 
as ar. obnoxious oldtime custom, which i* 
more or Ices ridiculous.

ME (Special to The Toronto World.) 
OMAHA, Neb., Aug. 23—The treasure

attempt was made forty, or fifty years 
ago. The mean* used Itrere just whnt 
might have been expected at that time. 
Members of the viltcii clan were arrested 
and thrown Into prison. Then, one by 
one, they were tortured.

“Every mean* of lOiture known to the 
Central American Spaniard of fifty years 
ago, with the training of a thousand 
years back of him, were used against the 
witch doctors. 1 am told not a man 
whlmiiered. Not a clue of the treasure 
was obtained.

"1 have the confidence ot the witch 
doctor*, but they will not tell me the hid
ing place. And 1 would not have them 
do no. If I knew where the treasure 
cuve I* my life would he v.orthl#**. I 
could never get out of the rountry «live,

"President 1,’abrilo Is preparing to 
make another effort tv find the lioaid. 
If found, Ihe gold I* I» be put to (he use 
of cementing all Central America Into on# 
country, from <7 ua le ma la a* the founda
tion state—and President f’abrel* aa the 
ruler. This schem» i* being inmhed In 
every Central American awe, and even 
here In the Vnlted Ht,Me* there la a com
mittee working town id that end.

Witch Doctor» Losing Power.
"The Guatemalan Government, under 

President Cabreta, I* slowly undermining 
the power of the witch doctors among 
the Indians. For instance, near where T 
live are the ruins of the old City of the 
Sun. the most sacred place In all Central 
America to the Indians. On the top of 
the mountain there stands a giant statue 
to the Hun God.

"Hundreds of Indians come there every 
day to worship. And Immediately back 
of this statue, within one hundred yards 
of It, the government has erected a splen
did school, where young Indian* are 
taught. As a result of this policy, th* 
young fellows see the frultlessness of 
idol-worship, and, while the Hun God doe» 
not lack for worahlpper*. If Is easy to sec 
that there are no young people in the 
crowds which dally fall at hi* feet.

“In P. generation his shrine will be de
serted—and all because of the government 
school which stands et hi* beck. H I» 
the finest example of the old and the 
new ot wnlcn l know.”

Dr. Serord will be back at his work 
among the Indians by the middle of 
September.

MW of the Toltec kings ot Central America, 
worth hundreds of millions of dollars, 
hidden by the India ne upon the approach 
of the Spanish expedition after Cortez’* 
conquest, will be used by President 
Cabre la of Guatemala to cement the five 
Central American States into one repub
lic-provided he can find the treasure, 
says Dr. Charles F. Hecord, long a medi
cal missionary In Guatemala.

Dr. Hecord I* notv fn the United Htates 
on a scientific mission for President 
Csbrels, and is visiting bis mother In 
Omaha. The secret of the ire*sure’* 
hiding place has been held by the "witch 
doctor" caste of native*, mid tjje white* 

1 hare never been successful In learning 
the secret.

"1 know that the treasure exists," ssys 
Dr. Hecord, "I hare *een and handled 
small images of gold, and once 1 was 
shown a great dl*k of gold that must 
have been worth a small fortune. I was 
Informed that the images were from tho 
secret hoard of the Indians, but no white 
man who value» his life will attempt to 
discover that secret unless he bo back
ed by a good sized army.”

Dr. Secord left a lucrative practice In 
Omaha and with his wife fifteen years 
ago went Into the wilds of Guatemala. 
He was not attached to nor accredited 
by any church or missionary society. He 
did his work without pay and had to 
earn his living. He obtained the consent 
of the government to devote his services 
to the Indians.

In Peril of .Hie Life, 
first," says Dr. Hecord, " 

dians were opposed to my coming among 
them. My life was attempted several 
time*. I had to guard against poison In 
everything 1 ate. Once somebody threw 
half a dozen venomous snake» Into my 
room.

"The witch doctors use snake venom 
a* a cure for tuberculosis, and 1 have 
seen some remarkable cures by them. 
When I had been In Guatemala about a 
yrar the son of the chief witch doctor 
had an accident and I saved the boy’s 
life. That made the witch doctor mi- 
friend. and I have had a comparatively 
easy time since.

"It was from this old witch doctor chief 
that I learned the story of the great 
treasure, and from the government au
thorities that they Intended making an 
effort at locating It. The Indians ex
pect, some time, to use It to place their 
king on, ills throne, and for this reason 
they gnard It Jealously. It would be 
death to »ny man not of the witch clan 
to learn its hiding place.

Three Attempts Unsuccessful.
"Thr government fias attempted to lo

cate Hie treasure three time*. The last
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Lehigh Valley R. R. The only 
double track line from Toronto an.l 
Hamilton with through Pullman cars. 
Particulars, 63 Yonge street, 'Phone 
Main 1588.
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Cole Younger, Companion of 

Jesse James, Heeds Call 
of Revivalist.
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(KpfH’ial to The Toronto World.)

LEES SUMMIT, Mo.. Aug. 23.—The 
religious fervor ot a thousand persons 
packed into tho improvised tabernacle 
housing tho revival meetings of the 
Christian Church al I-eea Summit last 
night had lulled, the eong of invita
tion wag being sung, then a huge man 

picked up a little woman, kissed 
her and went forward. It waa Cole 
Younger.

There was no halt ln the alnglng, 
bnt a wave of applause drowned the 
voices for a mtniuto. Old frlendg 
down In front tucked their eong books 
under their arnw. clapped their hands 
in fervor and the spirit spread thru- 
out the tabernae’e. receded and died 
out.

The last line of the aong waa fol
lowed by shouts of “Amen.” It mark
ed the slow swinging pendulum of 
Coleman Younger’s life from one ex
treme to th-i other. The big man car
ried with him to the altar rail twenty- 
eight bullet wound». Me waa the 
right hand man of Jeese James and 

In many train hold-ups and other 
desperate crimes.

The evangelist uttered

,

: K
r: H*,

» J

arose.

liiiff lil
fffltK I* j

J
c J was

a fervent 
prayer over those who went home
ward and closed the aervlcc, Inviting 
friends of Younger to remain 
■hake his hand- There were a thou
sand in the meeting. A thousand 
mained.
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FASHION LECTURER 
TO MARRY HEIRESS
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YONGE STREET Modern Beau Brummell Ca 
turcs Daughter of Theo

dore P. Shonts.

*■ ! P-

:■ i Your Opportunity to Make Large 
Profits on a Small Investment To
day is Right on Yonge Street, 

the Main Thorofare of This 
Rapidly Growing City.

8PbiH%r; swser
Be3' ABdr<: d®'1'*“<lule«s?SrSidodem
Beau Brumme! of Paris. I* engaged 
to marry thi- Duchess of Chauluc»

! of T-ieodore P. Shonts, head
of the Rapid Transit system of New 
1 ork City.

Fouquleres

£
S

•ii • (
* - ;

, recently visited the
L nited Htates and lectured on clothes, 
lie is also an authority on dancing 
and I* In vogue for getting up social 
entertainments. He has been spend
ing the season sit Dean ville, and has 
been In constant attendance 

| Duchess de (,’haulne*. He lodged at. a 
1 place near Deauville and made daily 

vlsi!» to the resort named ostensibly 
to sii for a bust of him by an Ameri
can s.r\ sculptor.

It was widely reported In October, 
j 1911, that the
j was to 'be married to Prince Joachim 
Murat, fifth son of the fifth Prince 
Murat. She hail met the prince at Ihe 
home of the ditch’se In the P-zzo and he 
was smltte l. The Duché!** de < ’haili
n'*. who was Miss Theodor^ Hhontz. 
became the wife uf the Duke de Chaul- 
riC*. a young French nobleman, In 1968. 
He died In Paris *ix weeks later, leav
ing a posthumous child, a son.

;l $100.00 PER FOOT—One of tho best corners in the <-itv 
at the price.

$130.00—An excellently located corner in the heart of a 
rapidly growing business section.

$225.00—A fine business

on the
X.

J •

„ . , corner, in high-class residential
section, suitable for bank or drug store.

$240.00—30 feet, in Kglinton, the cheapest lot-left in thU 
section.

$700.00 -33 feet

Duchess d* Chau!ne*• i
4»

a corner, in fleer Park section. This 
is about the cheapest corner in the vicinity.

CORNER of St. Clair and Yonge Street at a price that can. 
not help but show a remarkable increase in value- with 
car service on both streets. This is the best investment 
hi the city at the price.

ori

SEPTEMBER AN IDEAL MONTH.

ln the A’eonouln National Patk 
of Ontario |Hc month of Hi'p- 
t cm ber i« one of the most
beautiful of tin* year. Thi "High
land Inn." rituated on Cache 
Lake. 2000 feet above sea level, of
fers all the comforts one may desire 

I fit reasonable rati*. Tho region Is a 
| natural playground of over 2.500.000 
ucre*. and those who love nature and 
Ihe wild things that live ln her con
fines can enjoy themselves to their 
heart’s rontcnl. Algonquin Park 
station, where the "Highland " Inn" Is 
situated. I* only 108 miles west of Ot
tawa and 200 mil. » north of Toronto. 
For any >nr whose nerves are trouble
some nr Hr, ugh overwork need's a 
ie*t o, ivbw hctillh is run down 

I iher.' I* rot it in .re delightful plue* 
in America. The log cabin which 
was operated this tear on Smoke-Lake 
lias iievom* vert

Our present offerings are some of the best selected 
lots in the business sections of North Yonge Street and
are all gilt-edge investments.

We have also a large list of some of the best buys in 
-North I oron to. Consult us before making your invut 
nients in this section.

PARSONS REALTY CO
rV-n If 18 KI^fG STREET WEST

Adelaide 3607.
• 'It ii popular and ha* 

i l»e^n patropizi-d hy u large nutnhr-T of 
j ppovlr. The camp 1» called “Numinl- 
gan,” the Indian word for balsam, and

;
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LA WREN CE 
PARK

Building restrictions as
sure you a perpetually 
high-class neighborhood 
if you build your home
in

r 1
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Annduncement
i—

MR. ROBERT M. HAWK
Beg» to announce that he ha» 
severed hi» connection with

Messrs. Robins Limited
y

a» General Manager of Sale», 
and will operate as Real 
Estate and Investment Broker 
under the firm name of

HAWK LIMITED
REAL ESTATE AND INVESTMENT 

BROKERS

34 Richmond Street East, Toronto
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